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Abstract: This a rticle highlights some of the a rea s tha t w ould benef it f rom a closer
a na ly sis of the cultures of milita rism. It exa mines how milita rism extend s bey ond the

conf ines of milita ry institutions, a nd tra ces how milita ry v a lues a nd id ea ls inf luence
a nd ref lect socia l, politica l a nd cultura l d iv isions in Fiji. The concept of a rticula tion
inf orms the d iscussion of milita rism a nd its cultures in contempora ry Fiji. More
specif ica lly , the pa per exa mines the cultura l d y na mics of milita rism in Fiji in a period
a f ter the milita ry coups of 1987 a nd bef ore the putsch of 2000, pa y ing pa rticula r
a ttention to representa tions of the milita ry a nd milita rizing processes collected f rom
new s med ia reporting betw een 1995 a nd 1996. Prior to pa cif ica tion, Fijia n men kept
their w ea pons nea r them a t a ll times (W illia ms, 1982). These ha bits of prepa red ness,
a s w ell a s id ea s a bout a ccepta ble f orms of a ggression, gend er roles, the content of
excha nge rela tionships betw een the liv ing a nd their a ncestors a nd a ncestra l god s
(f or insta nce, huma n sa crif ice a nd ca nniba listic communion), a nd the conf igura tion of
the socia l la nd sca pe (f or insta nce, the composition a nd pla cement of v illa ges), w ere
a ll tra nsf ormed by the elimina tion of w a rf a re (Turner, 1997 : 37 0-1).
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